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THE STOMACH
FIAT IS NOT NECESSARY 

IN SUNDAY SELLING CASE
MIDGET CONDUCTOR 

CLEVER WITH BATON
-4

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO 
Boute

Leave Toronto (Sun; 
day excepted) r 
a.no., 9 a.m., 11 a.m.,

— Go dawn 
to the sea 
for your 
vacation

Seaside Excursions
Aug:. 9,10, 11,12

i
7.30do not goto! 

tadquartersj |

for a home! * 
tan you cani 
: High land] 
tve Have foh 
Where elsd

2 p.m., 3.46 p.m. 
p.in. _

City Ticket Offl- 
cen—Ground floor of 

g. and A. F. 
M. 6636.

Vitale and Juvenile Band 
Mike Hit at Hanlan’s Point 

Amusement Park.

Will Ontario Government New 
Define Ice Cream as Ar

ticle of Food.

Dangerous and Painful Operation 
Avoided by Taking “Frult-s-tives.”

Angelo Round Trip Rates From 
Toronto to ATLANTIC COAST 

EXCURSIONS 
AUG. 9,10,11,12

Traders’ Bank Hulldin 
Webster’*. Telephone

Book ticket* on sale at city ticket
edtf

•GUELPH, Ont., Aug. 6, 1908.-I suf
fered for many month* with dreadfu’ 
stomach Trouble, with vomiting and 
constant pain and I could r.etaln prnctl-

• 16410OLD ORCHARD, Me. ..
HT. JOHN’S, Nfld..............
PORTLAND, Me.................
HT. JOHN. N. H..................
MONCTON, N. H................
MURRAY BAY, «ne....
HALIFAX, N. S.................
PICTOV, N. S.....................

Proportionate rate* from all stations 
In Ontario to above and other points 
In New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Maine and Prince Edward Island.

................#44.60

....................•111.0.1
office, Trader* Bank Building.

■'*
............ *24.00
...... *24.00
.........•io.no
...... *20.00
........... *28.00

ran people possibly believe that
band conductor only 9,call-V nothing.

"No application has been made to u* 
fot a flat, and none Is necessary,” said 
Hon. J. J. Foy to The World yeater- 
day, when asked as to the position of 
the attorney-general’s department in 
regard to the Lord's Day Alliance pro
secutions for Sunday sale of Ice cream.

There seemed to be some confusion 
In the public mind, he explained, about 

actions under the Do-

Hamilton Steamers
exists a 4there

wears of age 
-0,6* and In genuine musical art? Yet 
jy, i, the fact. Angelo Vitale, wh->-

leads the famous
at Hanlan’s Point,

My doctor stated that I must go to 
the hospital and undergo an operation 
of scraping the stomach and be fed by 

All the medl-

who rivals Sousa both in
M0DJESKA& MACASSA

the -bowels for weeks.
Clricillo Band, now cine the doctor gave me I vomited at 

has all the/"tlnce. I was dreadfully alarmed, but I 
, _ dreaded an operation and had refused,

of a finished adult or-

—Special Wednesday Time Tabl-
* ROOM^

I Conveniences 
desirable pro 

from Yonge-std J|

Return tickets to the most attractive 
resorts of Lower St. Lawrence, Coasts 
of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and 
Maine at

Return limit August 80th, 1000. *
Full Information, tickets, at city 

office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

l.eave Yonge St. Wharf, Toronto, at :
9.30 and 11.30 a.m., 6.30 and 7.30 p.m. 

Leave Hamilton at i
8 a.m., 2.16, 3.30 and 8.30 p.m. 

Turblnla leaves Bay St. Wharf at 8 a.
Leaves Hamilton at

playine
grts and graces 
„h,,tra conductor.

is for the band Itself, altho there Is 
Jmember In It beyond 16 years of 

musicianship Is notable. Take any 
5L>'artrèent you please, In tone, tech- 
niaue, ensemble playing, or the most 
dtilcate* shading, these boytf display 
unrivaled art. The organization has 

its head, evidently, one who has 
..-died the ways by which Sousa has 
won universal applause-perhaps these 
wai's mieht be called "tricks but 
the results are what count and Justify 
„v kind of performance.

in one of the selections, Angelo Xi
tel* and four other brass, wind plat
ers advance to the front of the band 

we have seep Sousa’s 
and play

these cases. In 
minion act a flat of the attorney-gen
eral was necessary, but this course was 
seldom taken except In cases Involv
ing corporations. Most of the prose
cutions were made under the old act 
of Upper Canada, which still remains 
law In the province, and under this no 
application for-a flat was required.

The power of the province to amend 
this act. It will be remembered, stood 
unquestioned from 1867 to 1908, In 
which year the province passed Its own 
Lord’s Day Act and repealed the o!(l 
act of Upper Canada. On an appeal to 
the privy council In the Hamilton Rail
way case, it was held that this act, 
and with It the r#eal of, and all for- 

amendments to, the Upper Can-

tAME HOUSE 
ated high'am VERY LOW RATES-

If you intend 
pulldlng or 
Buying a 
House let us 
Assist you 
with the 
Benefit of 
the expér
ience of 
those who 
Are living In 
Houses 
Heated by 
“Sovereign” 
Boilers.

BSi .-Sfc Tickets good returning until Aug. 30. 
Rates apply from all Ontario stations. » 
Full Information at C. P. R. Ticket p 
Office, corner King and Yonge-streets, 
or from any C.P.R. Ticket Agent.

ST., 6 ROOM Sr ’ll 
h a payment o#f 1 
i suit the putMÎl

m. and 2- p.m.
10.46 a.m. and 6.30 p.m.

HOe RETURN on Modjeaka’s Moonlight
6.30,ROOMS, NEW ] 

y 196; detaclhj 
es; 11000 dowm

to-night, leaving Toronto at 
home at 11 o'clock. LAKE SIMCOE 

SPARROW LAKE 
MÜSK0KA LAKES 
PARRY SOUND 
AND SUDBURY

SUMMER TIME TABLE

AMUSEMENTS.
&L. detached)

e-street; largej 
well finished! ;

nMajestic 6c 4 SHOWS 
DAILY

The only cool spot in town.
10c

J
i5 ' VAUDEVILLEAVE., SOU 

an up-to-date) 
terms.

AVENUE.
160; large gar 

mi.

mer
ada Act, were ultra vires o-f the pro
vince as trenching on the Dominion 
prerogative regarding criminal legisla
tion. "

Thu* the province was thrown back 
on the old act. and when the Domin
ion passed Its Lord’s Day Act In re
sponse to pressure from the alliance, 
this was still left standing, the Do
minion having no power to do other
wise. Will the government now be 
prepared to 
article of food, or would such a mea
sure Introduced by a private member, 
ibe approved by thb government?

rostrum. Just as 
trombonists do,
charming quintet for trumpets 
cornet ,to the accompaniment of the 
band. Needless to. say, it makes a
genuine

This is followed by the midget con- 
Vltale himself, receiving the 

And then.

a most 
and! J Leave Union Station at 8 a.m., 10 

a.m., 6.15 p.m. Arrive 10.30 a.m., 6 p.m., 
9.16 p.m. Sunday night, 11.00 p.m.

6—Great Acta™6. . Don’t ml»9 It.

" SOVEREIGN ” 
HOT WATER 

BOILER

SHEA’S THEATRE
^ Matinee Dally, 26c| Evenings,2AVE.,1 „LOT «hi 

ed, oolld brick.; - 
furnace, bath]

hit. THE LAKE SHORE 
EXPRESS, 10.00 A.M.

i I had heard of "Fruit-a-tlves" and 
the great success they were having In 
all Stomach Troubles, and I decided 
to try them.
"Frult-a-tives" not only remained on 
the stomach, but they also checked the 
vomiting. I immediately began to Im
prove, and In three days the pain was 
easier and I was decidedly better. I 
continued to take "Frutt-a-tlves" and 
they completely cured me.

Mrs. Austin Halnstock.
• Fruit-a-tlves* are 50c a box, 6 boxes 

for $2.50, trial box 25c. At dealers or 
from Frult-a-tlves,. Limited, Ottawa.

26c and 80c. Week of Aug. 2. 
Kdnn Aug) The Bootblack Quartette; 

Harry Fox and Mlllershlp Sisters; The 
Flying Martins; Gertrude Shipman 
4L’o.| Henry and Lizel; The Kjneto- 
graph: ••Klddlelitnd.”

ductor,
baton from the manager, 
as If under special Inspiration, the bund 

previous playing and 
conductor receives an ova-

To my surprise, the

AVENUE — Afi 
bouse, 9 rooms ;l 
xtrabfle liomejj J

NINE ROOMs) WT 
ted throughout] 
tarate w.c., ho* - 
130; thlSwdestrJ 
ge-etreet. In aé

outdoes Its 
tit, young
tlon, which he well deserves. For, de
spite his tender^age. he has his Instru
mentalists under perfect control.

It must be remembered that 
band is composed only of reeds and 
brass. Yet their shading In really dif
ficult classic selections Is as fine, In Its 
gay, as could be heard from a first- 
rate symphony orchestra. Their pre
cision and unanimity are remarkable; 
their climaxes finished and superb. It 
would toe difficult to hear finer work 
from the horns, trumpets and saxo
phones of much larger adult orchestras. 
And It may sincerely be said that even 
cultured music-lovers will have, a gen
uine treat In store for them In listening 
to Clriclllo’s Juvenile Band. Both the 
hand Itself and the young conductor 
Will thoroly, delight every age 'a.nd sex; 
and, besides, the playing of th)s band 
will prove that musical culture cannot 
begin too early. If their coming ?o 
Hanlan’s Point does this one thing 
alone, namely, to awaken our citizens 
to the need of establishing a boys’ 
band, a desirable end will have been 

J. D. Logan.

through to Sudbury, making con
nections at Bala Park and Lake Joseph 
for all parts of Muskoka Lakes. Equip
ment equal to anything on the conti
nent. Observation dlnlng-parlor cays 

10.00 a.m. and 6.16 p.m. trains.

runs
define Ice cream as nn

All our Testi
monials have 
come un
solicited and 
they will be 
helpful to you. 

and Showrooms 
1098 King Street West.

Made by the

TAYLOR-
FORBE3
COMPANY,
LIMITED.

For Niagara Falls, Buffalo 
St. Catharines, Welland

onthe
Phone Main 6170.

SYDNEY FISHER GOES WEST
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEYonge StreetSteamers leaving 

Wharf at 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 6 p.m. 
NIAGARA FALL* (Victoria Park), 

every Wednesday and Saturday *1.26 
NIAGARA FALLS,».!'* every day,

good two days........... ...61.50
BUFFALO,' every day, good two

day*.......................... *• • • • ••••♦•• • $2.00
PORT DALHOUSIE, afternoon ride,

Wednesday and Saturday.............. .
Two and one-halt hours at Port 

Dalhovtele. Dancing and roller skat
ing In pavilion. Orchestra In attend
ance. Excellent bathing.

For Information phone Main 2653.
edtf

Minister of Agriculture to See Crops 
as They Stand. New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,600 tone.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Ballings Tuesday as per sailing list P”
Aug. 3 .......... ..
Aug. 10............
Aug. 17.. ...

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

A ÏL MELYILt.fi,
it.neial Passenger Agent, To-onto. Oat.

edtf

,E. detach)
. seven rooms; 
y. located high, 
t, with a splen- 
rses. This pro- 
■om Yonge-st.

OTTAWA, Aug. 3.—Hon. Sydney 
Fisher, minister of agriculture, left to
day on an extended trip thru Western 
Canada. He proposes to see the crops 
while standing, having heretofore been 
In the west only after the crops had 
been cut. Mr. Fisher will travel by 
both train and team. He will go over 
the Grand Trunk Pacific and will make 
a number of addresses. He will take 
six weeks to reach the Pacific coast, 
and will visit the Seattle Exposition 
before returning.

Hon. Mr. Fisher 1s the fourth mln- 
of the government to make a

GUELPH
Toroeto OfficeIN SOCIETY ....... Noordam

......Rotterdam
..................Ryndam60c, Dr. and Mrs. Hare of the Ontario 

Ladles’ College, Whitby, have gone to 
Failrhaven Island, Muskoka, to spend 
the month of August. Their post-office 
Is Beaumaris, Ont., to which all mall 
addressed to Whitby will be forward
ed. Those desiring an Immediate an
swer may write direct to Beaumaris, 
Ont.

Mrs. Williams of Huron-street Is a 
guest at the American House, Lake 
1*^1 u

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jones and daugh
ters, of Spencer-avenue, have sailed 
for England and the Continent.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Magill of West 
Marlon-street, have returned from their 
vacation at Big Cedar Lake.

Dr. G. A. and Mrs. Adams, accom
panied by Miss EHa Adams, spent the 
week-end at Niagara.

Miss Eleen Ferris, Hamilton, 1s the 
guest of Mrs. Charles Beare, In Birch- 
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Tremble. Miss 
Tremble a-nd Mrs. Vincent 
have left for a motor trip thru the 
Northern States.

Miss E. Beatrice Milling, Parkdale, 
spent the week-end at Sparrow Lake.

Mr. F. G. Shaples, of Newark, N.J., 
la the guest of Mr. S. H. Milling, Park- 
dale.

Miss Maude Proctor has left for New 
York.

Miss V. J. Phillips has left for Buf
falo, where she will 'be the guest of 
Mrs. Charles Brock.

Mies Mary Taylor has returned af
ter spending fifteen months In Europe.

Misa Bertha Knock, of Hespeler, has 
returned home after spending some 
time with her sister, Mrs, R. Hyde, 
Concord-a venue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ellis are sum
mering In Muekoka.

Mrs. W. H. and Miss Hamilton, of 
Prunswlek-avenue, have left for a two 
months’ trip to the west.

Miss Edith Macallum, who was visit
ing In Chicago, Is the guest of her 
sinter, Mrs. T. B. Macdonald, In Par
liament-street.

Miss Mildred Scott, of Inglewood. Is 
visiting friends in town.
-Misses Laura Bell and Gladys E. 
Graham, of Barrie, are. visiting their 
'aunt, Mrs. G. W. Parsons, In 'Howland-

EGL1NTON. 
et. This house 
has a splendid 
with fruit and EDUCATIONAL.

L■i
Pacific Mail Steamship Company11119S . Occidental * Oriental Steamship Co.

and Tnyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
aad Wuetralla.

lster
western trip this summer. IJI

SCARCITY OF TEACHERSachieved.

RY GRAND TRUNK ROUTE SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
.............  Korea
Nippon Maru
..............Siberia

For rates of passage and full particu
lars apply to R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.
1 136tf

TWICE INJURED, SUCCUMBS Trustee Boards Have Difficulty Filling 
Vacancies.

j Aug. 6 
Aug. 17 
Aug. 24...Reduced Rates

To Mackinac

e «j e • • e e O-e e eFarmer Badly Mangled by Mower, 
Further Hurt by Runaway.

1
■ KINCARDIN 
win, aged 50, _l 
the 6th concession of Greenock, was 
engaged cutting hay, when his team 
started to run away, throwing him In 
front of the mower knife. His thigh 
was fearfully mangled.

The horses were stopped and Irwin 
was being conveyed home in a buggy, 
when the team, which had been un
hitched from the mower and left in 
charge of his young son to bring home, 
got away from the lad, and, running 
down the road In the wake of the bug
gy, one of them jumped Into it, crush- 

. lng the Injured man against the dash
board, breaking his shoulder and fur
ther Injuring him. He lived some 
hours.

Hon. Dr. Pyne, minister of education, 
has received from one of his Inspectors 
a letter to the following effect:

"As the time approaches for the re- 
opening of the rural schools, it be— 
comes necessary to draw attention once 
more to the available supply of teach- 

for vacancies occurring at this sea
son. I may say that from the experi
ence of a number of trustee boards, 
who have been advertising for teachers 
possessing the legal qualification*, It 
appears that no one so qualified can be 
secured for any salary less than $4<k>.

I
kno scan this 
• advertisers 
bon.this jape* 
[they saw the 
rhe Toronto 
| they will on 
the advertiser 
kwspapsr and

autumn term
begins Tuesday, Sep
tember 14th.

EXAMINATIONS for 
Entrance Scholarships 
Saturday, Sept. 18th.

COURSES for Univer
sity, Royal Military 
College, and Business.

SENIOR and Prepara
tory Schools in separ
ate buildings. Every 
modern equipment. 50 
acres of ground, Gym
nasium, Swimming 
Bath, Rinks, etc.

fta -
Aug. 3.—Samuel Ir- 

well-known farmer of

Clark’s Cruises of the “Cleveland”
IHsmburg-Amerlcsn Lind 

■A 18,000 tons, brand new, 
superbly fitted.

HOUND

To relieve congestion on reg 
steamers, 30 per cent, reduction wll 
made between Celllngwood,
Bound aqd Mackinac on Express 88. 
Majestic, sailing on Tuesdays and Fri
days.

Regular steamers on Thursdays and 
Saturdays as usual.

ular 
11 be 

Owen
McCabe

lQ
From New York October 16?" 

1909; from San Francisco Feb. 5,'-l™, 
nearly four months, costing only Igeo 
AND UP. including all expenses ftfl«*t 
and ashore.

SPECIAL 
Egypt.
Borneo 
usual 
tractive places.

12th Annual Orient Crulee, Feb. IS,
>101 by North German Lloyd 8. Ü. 
“Grosser Kurfuerst," 73 days inclufi- 
ing 24 days Egypt and Pairatlfe, 
8400 nn. 3 7 tl
FRANK C. CLARK. TIMES BLDG., ,\.ï, 
A. F. Webster Co., Klng-Yonge, Toronto.

ers:

TME W0RI :
lTE AMBU- 
d with Mar- 
lent; I best 
ambulanoes. 

ollege-streeL
Particulars on application to all G.T. 

R. agents.
FEATURES 1—Made lpt1, 

India, Ceylon, Burma, Ja*b, 
,, Phllllpplnes, Japan. An d». 
rhnace to visit unusually at.

PATIENTS AND NURSES ALL 
FOLLOWED THE TORONTO GIRL

For Lake Superior Pointa, tickets will 
be sold via Sam la a» follows:
Toronto te 4b 800 and return. .*20.18 
Toronto to Pt. Arthur, Ft. William 

and return ....
Toronto to Du loth end return... *40.10 

Magnificent distances, through mag
nificent eoenery. Information and tick
ets from all railway agents.

Special train service Toronto to Sar
nia Wharf.

TUBE.
QUAKY, 1«S 
ver, SheftolA 

etc., bought 
n 21*3. 
ERIAL. 
Il’PPLY CO., 
C AVENUE. 
0 per ton, on 

1 Wharf.

DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 3.—XVhen AHss 
Alma Murray, superintendent of the 
City Tuberculosis Sanitarium at Grand 
Rapids, Mich., left that institution, 
every patient and nurse In the sanitar
ium went on a strike and walked out 
of the hospital with her.

Miss (Murray was formerly a Toronto

....*80.10
H.W.AUBEI,M.L,«<

m
TORONTO]MICKEY IONS SURRENDERS

The “ad" that did it was the 

quality put in
136Will Be Charged With Aggravated 

Assault at Lacrosse Match. iAnd Conserva
tory of MusicONTARIO 

LADIES' wiutby
COLLEGE 0?^

H. H. OQdemleeve, Mgr. C. H. Nlchebon,
Celllngwood.

\ 4*2 Q 
lege 108.
eBtaurant
r essentiel 
4 pure water, 
eclel Hunday 
44 Rlchmond- 
Queen-etreet

uesn- girl. V Traf. Mgr., Sarnia
THROUGH BOOKINGS Ire™ NBV YORK 

and Canadian Ports to
Canada Will Control Fleet.

LONDON, Aug. 3.—(C.A.P^—«peaking 
to the Canadian Associated Press, with 
reference to The Times suggestion that 
a cruiser squadron on the Pacific be 
established by Canada, Hon. L. P. Bro
deur .was emphatic in asserting that it 
It aimed at the formation of an imper
ial squadron to be controlled by the 
admiral. It was losing time to suggest 
It. as Canada "will never consent to 
such control."

Mickey Tons gave himself up to De
tective Nat Guthrie yesterday aftër- 
noon when be learned that there was a 
warrant out for his arrest, on a charge 
of committing an aggravated assault 
on George Kails during the lacrosse 
match between the Torontos and Te- 
eumsehs on civic holiday..

He was allowed out on his own ball 
of *200 and an added $100 by Charlie 
Querrle, manager of the Tecumsahs. >■< 

The case will he called In the 
court this morning. Ions, who Is the 
goal-keeper of the Tecumsehs, deliber
ately kicked Kails in the face while 

. the latter was tying his shoestrings.

TOMLIN’S
BREAD

<EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

l
sad til

Eastern Forte 
By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERSPtisUsl building», Mknowlfdged to b, un«u»U»d In 

Canrula by tbow of any other Ladles' School or College i Ideal 
location In a Collegiate town near Toronto, giving to tooee 

desire it ranr access to city concerts ; mugnjncent College 
prot-erty embracing one hundred acres, and baring a campus 
sufficiently large to enable all students to play at the same 
time without interfering with eocli other ; gymnasium, 40 x 80 
feet i careful home and serial tmining that will be IlkeW to 
Impart the eeaentlal* of good manners tinder morel ana Chris
tian Influences ; last, hut not least, the rremmi 

! staff, equipment and courses of study. Take no
that lenchersiif Dominion rvpwtutlo
Lead of the various departments. It wfllpayyoi 
the above special advantages and send for caL

REV. J. J. HARE. PK.D.. Principals

« p*oLTIES.
.—Phone W.

of the

STIAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
TO CONTRACTORSBrand Mar*« Chief Office: 1M Leadenhtil Street, Londem, SO.

oral ana vnns- 
leant, the recognised lesdertn 
f study. Take note of the feet 

n are atthâ 
nay you to consider 
for calendar to th*

avenue.
Among the guests registered at the 

Royal Muskoka are: Mr. an<l Mrs. P. 
T. May, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Armstrong. 
Miss Mason, Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Mur- 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilkinson 
F. A. Field. Mr. and

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yuhtis* Crain» t« Plenr», sad th, K#diUrraa,»i.lecial Oral»

New Torpedoes.
LONDON, Aug. 3.—The government 

Is about to commence the manufacture 
of new torpedoes which will have a 
speed of about 80 knots an hour and 
range of five miles. They will, be used 
principally from submerged tubes on 
battleships and crulsera.

Fined For Selling Poor Milk. .
Kingston; ont., Ang. 3.—a Gien- 

valr farmer charged with delivering 
deteriorated milk to a cheese factory 
was fined *15.

SEALED TENDERS, endorsed “Tender 
for Works," addressed to the Hon. J. O. 
Heaume, Minister of Public Works, On
tario, Parliament Buildings, Toronto, for 
the erection of a Boat House in Belle
ville; addition to the Boiler House, Nor
mal School, Toronto, and Painting In tins 
Parliament Buildings and Osgootie Hall, 
arid for Cement Walks on the grounds of 
Osgoode Hall. Toronto, will be received 
at this Department until noon of Mon
day, Aug. 9th, 1909.

Plans and specifications for all 
works may be seen at this Department, 
and for the Boat House at Belleville, on 
application to Captain A. Hunter, Game 
and Fishing Warden, Belleville.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to 
the order of the Honorable the Provincial 
Treasurer for five per cent, of the amount 
of the tender, and the bona-fide signa
tures and addresses of two sureties, or 
the name of a Guarantee Company, ap
proved by this Department, prepared to 
give a bond for the due fulfilment of the 
contract, must accompany each tender. 
Cheques will become forfeit to the Crown 
in the event of the successful tenderer 
refusing to carry out (he work within 
ten days after acceptance.

The Department will not be bound to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

The real home-made has that 
old style flavor so much sought 
after.
excelent brown and pleases all.

:h Salts, etc.. Berths may be secured and all Information obtained 
on application to the COMPANY'S AGENT In TOAON!<* 
K. M. Melville, comet Toronto At Adelaide Streets.B FOR FLO- 

Queen West, 
kst: Main 373*.

ra y,
Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. T. iF. Evans, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Adams, Mr. B.nd Mrs. W. Henderson, 
r.nd Mrs. Gash and family.

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE. — (Spe
cial.)—Miss Maud Arthurs Weir, who 
was here for the week’s end, was very 
:nuoh admired at the Saturday night 
hop at the Queen’s Royal, where she 

wearing a pretty rose colored

The whole wheat is an A1 ______ ' CHURCHSt. Alban s £oigg*/oB
« _ i — — | Three miles from To- aCnOOl ronto. Visitor — L>rd 
wwsiwws Bishop of Toronto. Large 

——and beautiful grounds. 
W PS LtfllHoyH prepared for the 

--s- " University and Royal 
ONTARIO Military College. Special 

attention given to Juniors and boys 
entering commercial life. Reopens 
Sept. 13th. For prospectus apply to E. 
M. Mathews. Head Master.

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM, i
This is a condition (or disease) to which doctors ^ 

give many names, but which few of them really ft 
understand. It is simply weakness—a break-down, Z 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the svs- 1 
tem. No matter what may be its causes (for they 6 
are almost numberless), Its symptoms are much the . 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, 3 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression* of 7 
spirits and want of energy for all the ordinary "d 
affairs of life. Now, what alone is absolutely essen- ” 
tial in all such cases is increased vitality-—
VITAL STRENGTH * ENERGY
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remedy 1 reoeiveti from the druggist was falo and City of Erie. T^ave Toronto ^ activity of liver and kidneys, In- Blown to Bits In Splitting Wood.
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry. 130 p.m. Hrrtve Cleveland , 30 a-m-; crea,e the eliminating power of the EASTON, Pa., Aug 3.-4Milton Shive,
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Phone College 3561
Do You Value Health ? te throw off these srarbid feeliniii^Rtd^eEperleiice jt 

■ore certalely secured by a course of
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY 8
THERAPION No.3 <
than t>y any other known combination. So surely ^ 
sa it is taken in accordance with the directions ac- ^ 
companyingit, wil 1 the shattered health be teatored,
THE EXPIRING LAMP OP LIFE 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
and a new existence imparted in placed what had M 
so lately seemed worn-out, used up. and valueless. 4 
This wonderful medicament is suitable fot all <P
constitutions and conditions, in either sex; and it is ^ 
difficult to imagine aci4*«of disease or deraneement P 
whose main features are those of debility, that will *9 
not be speedily and permanently overcome by this 'j, 
recuperative essence, which is destined to cast into «0 
oblivion everything that bad preceded it for this,” 
wide-spread and numerousclassof human ailments. 0

XHERAfygNBBSi
Havrritork Road, Hunpiteid, Loudon. Pries 
In England, 2/9. Purchiier» should »ee that 
word rTHEEAFlOH 1 appear» on Britilh Gorern- 
■rot Stamp (in white letter» on a red ground) „ 
■fined to every genuine package. A

Theraplon Is new also obtainable 1» 1DHAOfiE (TMTUI881 POF88. I
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I. etc.. Doug- 

rt weet- Regulate and Cleanse Your 
System. t
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Secretary Public Works, Ontario. 
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Toronto, July 81et, 3909.
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1Credentials For Canadian Agents.
LONDON, Aug. *.—(C.A.P.)—It order 

to cohAtiri the official status of the 
Canadian government appointees In for- Drastic Effort to Wipe Out Rabies, 
elgn countries and plaoe them beyond OTTAWA. Aug. 3.—Dr. Rutherford, 
the possible restrictive Influence of Bri- chief of the ixwninlon Veterinary De- 
tlsh resident officials as was attempted partaient. In oomnlentlng upon the 
during the recent Preston controversy number of cas»-* of rabies In Western 
In Japan the colonial office has con- Ontario, says that the department wtU 
sen ted to be the medium thru which probably take drastic measures to wipe 
sotlfiVatieii s**ll be given to foreign out the disease. Over a hundred case* 
govefinwento sf the appointment of have been reported to the department 

; Canadian cflWtHs to <oj|lgn countries. J^durlng the past two years.
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RCiSxTRAC-r 
l«n» painless.
'ollege-street.

tint
New Ralls on Avenue Road.

The Toronto Street Railway com
pany will begin laying new rails ot 
Avenue-road after Thursday, which 
will n»dM*irate the operation of a stub
line flwk fileA-street to Dupont-strefit^JPORTRAITS 
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CARNIVAL I
25 BIO PRIZES 25

Amiteur Entries.

TO - NIO H T
Cycle Mebrabthon

Mile open race—Talt and 
Skene both entered. Other 
cycle and foot races.
28c find 80c. Plan al Baxter's.

JOHNSON
Champion of the World, will spar 2 
rounds each with 3 LOCAL MEN

HANLAN’S POINT
25c----- ALL SEATS------25=

-
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Delicate and Dainty
Summer fabrics must be handl
ed carefully in the cleaning.

It’s the rubbing—not the wear
ing that shortens the life of most 
fabrics, and tne more delicate 
the material the greater the 
harm that rubbing does. The 
washboard Is the Summer gar
ment’s worst enemy, 
try Dry Cleaning? For 
novating of fine garments there 
Is no better method than that 
used by these works.

Send for our New Booklet.

Why not 
the re-

“MY VALET”
Fountain—The Clcsner

Toronto. 
357tf

30 Adelaide St. West,
Phone Main 5900.

OLCOTT BEACH, N.Y.
-^VIA-

STEAMER ARGYLK 
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 

AFTERNOON EXCURSIONS 
Knee SOc Return.

Special Saturday Night Excur
sion to Olcott Beach N.Y., leaving 
Toronto at 10.00 p.m., returning, 
leave Oleott Beach at 7.30 p.m. Sun
day.Special rates every Monday, 60c 
return; good going at 7.30 a.m. and 
2.30 p.m. trips. ,

For further information apply_ 60 
Yonge St., or phones Main 

7393 and 7889.
1733,
361tf

\t

$3.00 to $5.00

SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

Mlillli
Bi,

m

»

HANLAN’S M Just Across
the Bey."POINT

TO-DAY—Aft-Ev.,—FREE
THE MUSICAL HIT

ITALIAN JUVENILE BAND
40—MUSICIANS—40

THE SURPRISE FROM EUROPE

6—PIB 0 8 C 0 FF18—6
Pan tom! mists, Jugglers, Gymnasts
NOIE—.These ire the belt attraction» cvei 
offered in a free park.

II

UPPER CANADA 
COLLEGE

II

M

i Niagara Central Route!

WSm

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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